
MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

The evcr-adv'ancing paie-face, îvith bis firc-wvater and its
aittendaýnt vices, bad rendered the condition of Indian
wonien on the Coast one of extreme degradation. IlWild
and wvoful " thc Indian girls sougbit the protection of the
mnssionary's %vire, until the Mission House wvas filled to
overflowing. Finding it absolutely necessary to gather
these girls into a home, where they îvould be under
Christian oversight, Mr. Crosby, at bis own expense,
enlarged the Mission Ilouse, that it migbit be suitable for
thatI iurpose. And there, the extension still unfinishced and
alniost xinfurnished, always having a houseliold of aI least
twelve girls wblolly dependent upofl their benefactor2'
siender income, witb much wisdom and patience Mr.
.and MNrs. Crosby toiled on uintil the year 1882, wvben
ani appropriation froin the Woman's Missionary Society
cnabled themi to engage a matron, and assured the support
of eighît girls.

A year or so after this reinforcernent, in order to reach
the miany half-breed children who were (1uite without
proper care, the home was given more the character of an
orpbanage, and soon, from ail parts of the Coast, girls-
none older than fourteen or fifîcen years-and even infants
iwerc broughî to its shelter. As the work progressed the
accomnmodation ivas again taxed to its utmost. The
remnoval of MNfr. Crosby and bis famiily to a newv mission-
bouse met this diflictîlty ; but the inconveniences of the old
building were so very trying and so retarded the training
andl education of the children, that the Board of Maniage.
mient decided to erect a new horne.

At tit time the Society wvas contributing the salaries of
the miatron and a teacher, as wcll as the support of sixteen
girls ; but on taking possession of the new building-
%vbich, owing to some unccrtainty as to the most desirable
location, 'vas not conipleted until the spring of i8 9 2-it
liec.anie wholly responsible for the maintenance of the
institution. This year was also marked by the first annual
grant from the Goveinmenit.

In 1893 there wcre forty-seven girls in residence, with a
matron, a te. ,her, and an instructress in needie work. No
changes other tban the ebb and flow usual to any mission
homne, have since taken place. The past year has been
niost encouraging.

On a firmi founidation of miany trials and discourage-
nients and difficulties, incidentaI onlly to the Christianizing
of the Indians of the British Columibia Coast, a noble work
bas beeii done, and is stil! Larried on at the Crosby Girls'
Home.

In tbe niidst of surroundings tending to dishearten
rather ilian stimulate, it bias striven for the salvation and
uplifting of these neglected cbildren of the forest, to niake
them capable Christian wvomen, Ilfitted for such a life as
they were likely to be called to in after years.Y Indian
girls witbout homes, sometimes without names, girls who,
thouight an angry God had made thera, together with the
claughîters of Cbristian natives, have shared the tender care
and tecbing of its missionaries. In the class-roonî, in the
niidst of house-work, in games and pastimes, high over aIl
bas been held that Ilsveetest namne.» Some have taken it
into eternity ; othcrs, alas ! have rejected it ; many live
10 testify that lie reigns in their hearts. The influence of
ibis Home, 'vbo can estimate ?

IN Alaska a boy, under conviction, 'voke and prayed at
midnighît. Thbe ne>t morning lie told bis teacher hie was
"Il te sinncrest boy iii the school."

The Indians of our Dominion.*
IN order to thoroughly undcrstand flic kind of wvork

needed among our Indians, and their social and religious
condition, it is well to know sonietbiîîg of tieir history,
and especially the story of their relations with white nien.
Most of the Indians, who are still pagan, in Canada gained
their first knowledge of Europeans froni the agents of the
great H-udson's Bay Company. Th'is company "'as incor-
porated ifl 1670, and first establisbied its trading-posts along
the shores of Hudson's Bay. For at Ieast eighty years very
litîle advance ivas miade int the irilerior. But during tbe
latter haIt of the fast century and the early years of our
own a forward movement took place. Wbile ilie itîtenser
mnîerest of the conquest of Canada by tîîe British, the War
of Independence, followed by tbe rise of tUic new Republic
and the migration mbt Canada of the United Empire
Loyalists, and finally the war of 18 12, occupied the atten-
tion of England and Ainerica, flie Company hid exteaîded
uts outposts over a large part of wvhat is now the Dominion.
'lheir relations with tbe Indians Nwcre generally peaceable.
The profits froin the sale of furs niust have been large, and
the arms, blankets and ozlher articles wvhich they gave in
excliange for tbem must bave miateriallylessenied the hardship
cf savage life. The system was one of mutual advantage,
but ivas unfortunately of short duration. " After the cession
of Canada to Great Britain, in 1763, numibers of fur-traders
spread over tbat country and into the north-westcrn parts
of the continent, and beganl even tc, encroach on the Htîd-
son's Bay Company territories. These individual specu-
lators finally combined into the North-West Fur Company
of Montreal. The fierce conîpetition which at once sprang
up between the comnpanies ivas marked b>' features wvhich
sufflciently demonstrate the advantages of a monopoly in
commercial dealings wvitb savages. 'l'le Indians %vere
demorali7cd, both body and soul, by the abundance of
ardent spirits with which the rival traders sougbît to attract
thcmn to îbemselves. 'l'le suppîy of furs threatened soon
to be exhausted by the -indiscriminate slaughter; the wvorst
passions of both wvhites and Indians were inflamied to their
fiercest, and costly destruction of human lire and property
wvas the resuit." In 182 1, the companies, mutually exhausted,
united and wvoî.ed together for a period of seventeen years.
Since tbat time the liudson's Bay Company bas bad a virtual
monopoly of tlie fur trade, being able by their wcalth and
widespread organization to keep down the comipetition of
private traders. Missionary effort bias been encouraged,
liquor witheld from the Indians, the killing of fur-bearing
animaIs regulated, and generalîy an attenîpt made to heal
the effects of the previous disorder.

H-ad tbe country remained in the hands of the Company,
the need for energetic work would not be as great as it
unfortunately is. But since 1859 the country bas been
open to aIl, and especiaîly since the D)ominion Goverrnment
acquircd the country the miarch of seulement lias begun,
and affairs bave in many respects gone bacc 10 the state in
which they wvere during tlie rivalry of the great fur coni-
l)anies. The Indians bave been induced to -ive tip their
lands, and as fast as settlement advances toward thcm
chey are gathered into Reserves, which are siifficient to sup-
port them by cultivation, but not b>' hunting. 'lle result
is ait once to pauperize tbem, for the Indian niakes a poor
farmer and takes long to learn. 'lhle control of flic Comi-
pan>' over them conies to an end with the inrush of more

'Seo articto Jatnry '1,,ioKt(NAînICàîiÀwYc "Work &UlOng
thoindiftns, li Ciainits and ';oedào.*


